
ABOUT THE CUT.
The circuit court will convene thU

morning. .

An $80 lot for $2.
'

Ice cream and soda at Smith's today,

The Friduy evening services at Grace
church will be discontinued during the
month of AugUBt.

What Is Antlfermentlne? Ask Foard
& Stokes. ,

Westport cream fresh every morning
at Smith's Ice Cream parlors. Third St.

The drawing In HlU's lot club took
place yesterday afternoon, the fortunate
members being Nick Webber and II.
J. Perry.

If you want some extra tine photos,
Mooera' is the place to get them.

For fine wines and liquors call at
August Danlelson's Sample Rooms.

' Photographs of nearly all the 'mem-

bers of Astor Lodge are exhibited' In

the beautiful new album recently pur-

chased by the lodge.

Remember McGulre's Hotel at Sea-
side Is open the year around.

The Belmont cigar can be had at
Chas. Olsen's.

J. W. FredaJktn was up before
Judge Osbom yesterday on a charge of
cruelty to animals for having brutally
beaten a horse. lie was fined $10.

Ladies, ask Foard & Stokes how to
preserve fruits.

Men of small means can buy leal
estate In Hill's first aidi:i-J'i-- ,
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The Oregonian leads Its personal col-

umn with the announcement that "C
H. Page of Portland is In Washington:"

Fresh fish received at the Albatross
Fish market daily. Salmon 10 cents
per pound.

For $2 a lot is delivered every week
to the buyer In Hill's first addition.

Friends of Mr. A. E. King, bookeep-'- .

er for the Aberdeen Packing Company
"of Ilwaco, will be pleased to learn that
he has recovered from his recent Ill-

ness. '

Meany Is the leading tailor and pays
the highest cash price for fur Bklns,

I'artles vtrlting In Portland can get The
Dally Asforlan at Handley & Haaa' news
Bland, 1D0 Flret street

J. H. Seaborg of Ilwaco- - who re-

cently fell from a stepladder into a
. fishing boat and Severely wrenched his

spine, has recovered entirely, and visit-

ed this city yeBterday.

Your fruits will not ferment if you

. use Antlfermentlne. For sale by Foard
& Stokes.

Water colors, crayons and sepias cray
ons, copying and enlarging, a specialty
at Crow's gallery, 638 Third street- -

A' book from the publication of which

the author expects great results, ' will

shortly be published by Charles

Holmes, the owner of the original town

site of Stanley, on the Nasel river.

Hill's first addition is located in the
centre of the city. Lots are now sel-

ling in it for 2.

Don't stew your fruits over'a hot
stove. Preserve them without cooking.
Foard & Stokes will tell you how.

- Hardwood for fuel is reported to be

scarce In this city, and labor to cut It
is scarcer still- - As soon as the
fishing season la over It Is probable a

' unmben. of men will be enjoyed by

those who have wood to cut-Ther-

is no risk taken by joining
Hill's lot clubs. Everybody gets the
lull value of their money.

For all kinds of Job printing, go to
Del. Ferguson, upHtalrs, Astorlan build-

ing. . '

One of the carrier pigeons which' was

released from the Monterey while that
vessel was here, was found Monday

evening on Kelly's netrack at Knapp-to- n-

The other bird reached Us home

In San Francisco several days ago.

Del. Ferguson, general job printer,
Astorlan building, upstairs. First-cla- ss

work at reasonable rates.

rres'rve your fruits without cooking,
by v using antlfermentlne. For .sale by

Foard & Stokes.

The United States ship Monterey

went to sea from Willapa Harbor on

Tuesday- During her stay there the of-

ficers were royally entertained by the
residents of South Bend, and a dance

' was given in their honor on Monday

evening.

Wing Lee has just received a full line
of Japanese curiosities and fancy goods.
Will sell at cost.' 629 Third street.

At The Monogram you can find fra-
grant Belmont, Wedding Bouquet,
Flor de Madrid and all other choice
and favorite brands of cigars.

Mrs. George Klucky will be exam-

ined today a to her mental condition.

She was taken in charge last evening

and conveyed to the county Jail for

safe keeping- - Mr. Klucky's husband is

In Alaska, having gone there about
three months ago.

Lovers of a good cigar can always
find mild, rresn aeimonis h.l
Olsen's.

T x TT - Vi nftvonnnpr ArlvertlAinfC

agent, 21 Merchants' Exchange, San Fran-
cisco, Is our authonred agent. This paper
is kept on me ai ma omve.

The Grand Lodge of the Knights of

Pvthias will meet in Heppner m Octo

ber next. The delegates from Astor

and pacific Lodge, of this city, have
not yet been elected- - Chris Evenson

and W. L. McCrosky of Astor and Pa-

cific Lodges respectively, are the hold

over delegates- -

t h nHer snlrl on wall iaoer.
Ma-ov-a as low as the lowest. The best
stock to select from in the city. B- - F
Allen, Third street.

A well-kno- commercial man from

San Francisco, who visited this city
yesterday, gave It as his opinion that
Astoria, although quiet. Is in a better
condition from a business standpoint.

JEFF'S, Tie flair Restaurant
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than any other city on the . coast.
This opinion, based upon the result of
visits to all leading coast towns, la es-

pecially valuable at this time. .

Dry hemlock wood delivered at $3.25
per cord by C. W. Everest, Alderbrook.
Leave orders with Ben Coe, care of this
office. Terms cash.

J. W. Thomson organist at the M. E.
church gives lessons in music, piano
and organ. Organs tuned and repaired.
Address 689 Astor street, Astoria.

' The supreme court has adjourned tUl

the 6th of September, after handing
down a number of decisions Included
In which' was one confirming the Judg
ment of the lowen court In the case-- of
Nancy Welch et al-- , appellants, vs.
Clatsop county et a., respondents, ap-

pealed from the superior court of Clat
sop county. The full text of Judge
McBride's decision In the suit was pub-

lished at the time in The Astorlan, and
the plaintiffs' contention that the as
sessment was Illegal was not sustained-Ther-

is no place in Astoria where
John Kopp's famous beer Is kept In
such good condition as at Utzinger's
popular resort.- - ......

Owners of horses can purchase Camp-
bell's Hoof Remedy, and all the Col-

umbia Veterinary Remedies at Fred.
Salz' Saddlery establishment.

' Nct the least of the pleasures In

this life Is the knowledge that one 'has
the ability to accommodate one's
neighbors and to see them enjoy that
ability- - The proprietor of The Astorlan
for a long time has had two stout
planks three inches yilck,- - one font J

wide, and about twelve feet long, lying
divergently accessible, beside thp Asto
rian building on Cass street- - Some
friend borrowed the planks a few day
since and has not yet returned them-Wil- l

he kindly place them where, he
found them and thus enable their own-e- n

to keep them "on tap," so to speak?

Tha llniirr rtnllvm TYinmhinp flnrt tO- -

bacco habits are dreadful powers in a
mnra lift Mantf ITHllM RflOrlfioA fill
they possess If they could rid them-
selves of these evils. It has been made
possible to be cured, for it is a disease,
anrl nt o mnrlArnt post. Thfi Amerl--
cao Institute guarantees a cure. Call
at tneir onice over xne a.st.uria

bank.

Romp ha! my mornlnjr Secretary Hoke
Smith will send a circular to Secretary
Gresham and ask whether he is' not
an able-bodie- d citizen; whether he lost
during the war the capacity to earn
his living, and notifying him that his
pension has been suspended until he
can prove himself entitled to It- - In
order to purge the pension list we
presume the secretary will remark:

Well, ' my lnoome Is only about $8000

a year or so,' but I guess I .can get
along without the pension of $30 a
month." .

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS ..

ThA annual meeting of the stockhold
ers of the Odd Fellows' Land and Build
ing Association will be neia on inur
day, August 24th, at 2 p- - m-- , at Odd
Fellows' Hall.

A. J. MEGLEH, secretary.

C, R. F- - P. U. NOTICE.

Oamilnr nuinrhlv meeting Of the
Columbia River Fishermen's Protect-
ive Union w'U be held at their read-i- n

CiLt urila v. August ri:h. 1S!?.

at 7:30 p- - m.r. sharp. Election of olti- -

cers. Members in gooa ma.uui"B i

requested to be present and Lo have
their books or receipts along

SOFUS JENSEN, isecrai y.

BEAUTIFUL, WALL 9IAl EK- -

TTntu further notice r V 1 fc'l m
bossed gilts for 40 cent; t..l.H'fd Kilts
for 15 cents; wlilliS 0k tor v ri--

J- W- - Crow, Third 3trest.

Specimen Chbcs.

it tt Ail t AJrtiw Pncapl. WlR.. WaS
troubled with neuralgia and rheumatism,
his stomach was citsoruerra. m uv "
affected to an alarming dpRree, nnpetlte
fell away, and he was terribly In
flesh and strength. Three bottles of blec-trl- c

Bitters cured him.
Edward Shpherd, Harrisbiir?, Til., had

a running sore on his leg of elslit years
stnnding. UBed three bottles of Electric
Bitters and seven boxes of Bueklen s Ar-

nica Salve, and his leg is sound and well.
John Speaker, Catawba, O., had live
lame Fever sores on his leg, doctors said
he was Incurable. One bottle Electric
Hitters and one dox isucKieu
Salve cured him entirely. Sold by Chus.
Rogers, druggist.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

XTrvft,a to r Crl that T haVC

been appointed administrator of the es
tate of James if. Aieiz, aeceaseu. n"
persons indebted to said estate, are no-

tified to pay the same to me, at Astoria,
Oregon, forthwith; and all persons hav-

ing claims against said estate, are
hereby notified to present the same to
me, at the above place, within six
months from the date hereof.

JAMES W. HARE. .
Administrator of the above estate.
Dated at Astoria, Oregon, this 7th,

day of July, 1893. ,

Now Try mis.

It will cost you nothing and will sure-
ly do you. good, if you have a cough, cold

li. ...1,1. ,),., nhaat nror any iruuoits win, mium,
lungs. Dr. King's New discovery for
Consumption, couKns pu b s,""1
anteed to give relief, or money will be
paid back. Sufferers from la grippe
louna it just ljiw mill,,, uv - ,J

had espeedy and perfect recovery. Try a
sample at our expense and learn for your
mi. Inst how irood a thing it is. Trial
bottle free at Chas. Rogers' drug store.
Large size 60 cents and $1.

ASTORIA TO THE WORLD'S FAIR.

Astoria to Chicago In four days.
This Is the time made by :he Vnion
Pacific. Rates have been reduced to
a very low figure. Go now before
higher rates take effect. For further
information call at ticket office Union
Pacific dock.

G. W. LOUNSBERRT, Agent

n 4 It li Hr hi

ft si U fcr'alH.-'.lS- '-

- The only Ture t' wi'i ". r.-r

Used in Million ; !?--:i- f

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. E. J. Waugh, of Portland arrived
n town yesterday.

Mr. J. Jacobs of San Francisco is a
guest at the Occident- -

Mr.-F- . A. Knapp of Portland came
down the river yesterday.

Mr- J. Cohen of Chicago is visiting
his uncle, Mr-- J. Cohen, m this city.

Mr- H. H. Dudley of Boston was
among the arrivals in town yesterday.

Mr- - and Mrs. M. A. McLaughlin of
Portland are guests at the Occident.
Miss Julia McLaughlin of Denver Is

In the city. -

Miss Hattle Zigler, who has been vis-

iting with Miss Maggie Burns, returned
to her home In Portland yesterday. -

Mr. L. Mansutfs family , have been
visiting at Knappton for a while past,
and he returned with them to hIS'.Elk
Creek ranch, yesterday.
" Mr. and Mrs. D- - J. Ingalls of Mel
vllle will leave September 1st, fop Chi-

cago, n route to Montreal, where they
will remain for several months If the
weather does not become too. cold.

r
The best and only sure way to pre-

serve fruits is with Antlfermentlne.
For sale by Foard & Stokes.

One of the finest pavilions in the
British1 section of the World's Fair,
says the New York Commercial Bul
letin, Is that of Wm- - Barbour & Sons,

of Lisburn, Ireland. In this are .artis-
tically - arranged threads for shoe-

makers, bookbinders, - upholsterers,
tent. mattress and net manufacturers,
and fine threads for making fine lace-Som-

of this thread sells for Its weight
In gold at the mills, which are claimed

ta be the largest in the world, and to
give employment to five thousand
hands. Beautiful linen embroidery, is

displayed in this pavilion, Including

the Irish arms. There a also an ex

hibit of the flax plant in different

Btages of its growth, and of the fibre

from the time it is taken from the
stalk till It i? converted into thread-Th-

same firm has another display in

the Shoe and Leather Building. The

flax referred to is similar to the sam

ple received in this city recently by

Mr-- C. "P. Upshur, mention of which

was made in these columns at the tim

nii o tin, AMnrm. Rent Estate Ex
change and get a lot "n Mil's firs; ad
dition for 52.

Ii, is seldom that ministers of the
gospel indulge in a propensity for tell
ing fish stories, but an exception to
the rule is noticed In the case of a gen

tleman at present rusticating at Ocean

Pork. He is pastor of a Methodist
church, and on' Monday1 last came In to
dinner and announced that he had a
fish story to relate- - He was greeted
with merry, laughter, but nothing
daunted, proceeded to tell how he had
caught a twenty pound salmon, which

he offered In evidence. "What bait
did you use?" asked one of his hearers.

'He rose to a spade," was the response.

'Fish Btorv!" remarked some one else.

It was finally learned that the reyer
end gentleman had found the salmon in

a little stream, shut off from the ocean,

and had lifted it out on the sand with
a spade- - Rev. G- - A. Landen, who was
among the guests, partook of a portion

of the fish, which he pronounced to be

a genuine Chinook.

GRAND ANNUAL

EXCURSION
. And Picnic

Glvrn by Mm

TO SEASIDE,

Way,1113,1893

Games,
ItXuslo and

Wl'l constitute the festivities of the day.

Music by Utzinger's Band.

The commodious and popular boat Telephone
will leave Flare's wharf at (J:: a. in. sharp.

Ticket. (1.00 for round trip. Including ball In

Fisher's Hull in the evening,
Children under 10 years tree when accompa-

nied by thoir iiareius, not otherwi-e- .

COMMITTEE:
J. L. Carlson, c. 8. (limdeison, An. Dauielson,

Fr.tnk Limistrom, K. Hater

GUMS
IMPEOViD

LIVER

PILLS
ONLY 0HE

FOR A DOSE

RESULTS ARE WHAT TELL
We cuanntee that on of thww pills t dow, will
produoa better remits In the eure of Bmdaoh.
CostlveneM. 8onr Btomseh, Bad Breath nd plaal.
new, than three to Ave of any other make, and
without rjrlplo and aiekenlng. Their wonderful
aotloo makea jou teel like a new beinsr. 2Bc. a bo.
Sruggiau or mall. Boaanko Med. C. Tolla, fa,

For sale by J. W. Conn, Druggist

H N H i f
rJ J tvl

:;::uo::;a; No Alum.

- vs the Standard

The
Almighty
Dollar

We Lave lbe pleasure to announce a new departure (h9 location of an agency in New York city for the
purchase and selection of oar Block, in order to en utile us to quote lower prices than others who buy on long .

time and ask big prices in these days of panio and hard times. '

Our agent baa instructions to watch every salo and failure, to look nfterevery house on the verge of bunk-- .

ruptcy and ruin, and with cash in hood to buy the lump, or in the lot, every class ot merchandise that we can "

Set at less than its value, so that we, enn mark iu pluin figures on our bargaius prices thnt have not been nnnii il

or quoted in this market or auy other. "

Not by favor, but by merit alone, will we maintain nnd increase our uurivollod reputation.
Bit; prices will not do in these times, when e?en the wealthy onnnot afford to waste their money nnd the

poor require double duty of every dollar and every penny.
As our prices change witli.every sale, it will be impossible1 to cive quotations, but it will be our aim to

name figures that will compel you io to buy of us .'
We deal in good goods, not trash, and believe the masses will patronize the house thnt sells the best ools

for the least money.

Among our daily arrivals we shall plaee before our people some lanilslidses thnt are positively beyond the
whisper of competition, comparison or monopoly ; prices that will tench you in the sileut logio ot truth the

. difference between dealing with live and dead men, between the cash and credit system, between the ri'ht
Bnd the wrong way. '

Henee we throw out among the masses these specialtiesthese matchless goods and matchless prices to
check the iusane and criminal practice of wasting money for the paltry consideration of a little credit.

Who can tell the waste of money when you get your goods of bouses thnt buy and sell on long time?
Gold is a good thing, but give us geniu-- t nnd ambition, nnd then au energy thnt never tires, a mind thnt

Yiever wanders, an eye that never sleeps, uml u nerve thnt never qnivers, and we will ride rough-sho- all over
the world.. 1

- -
New advanced ideas are crowding ont the old, pluck instead of luck, onsh instead of credit, brains in the .

place of cheek, scienoe and ability beating back and crushing ynto oblivion these moonshine merchants wi Ih
their tough and tremendous long-tim- e prices. .

What is the use of wasting a dollar when yon may save it? ;

Upon our counters will be thrown, dny after duy, new arrivals in panio prices, from bouses that collapsed,
others that will go down tomorrow, nnd still others who throw outtheee sacrifices in vain hopes to outlive the
storm. '

From such sources as these we buy our goods, and the house that wants the trade of the people must go
beyond these advanced lines, must heat these prices or go down, for if there is honor in man or virtue in good
goods at low prices we mean to be masters ot the situation the live pioneers who dive down to rock bottom.

We shall answer suob unanswerable arguments as no house oan match; leaders and specialties at quota-
tions that no other can offer; stern and stubborn facts that will level your head on the subject ot genuine bar- - .

gains. "- - ;

Hard luck and harder times pinch some high toned old concerns. They must have money to meet the in-

evitable note tomorrow, They nil know we have the cash the bard and solid cash and a thousand will buy
double the value, and we can offer goods nt figures away below the regulur wholesale jobbers. ,

We wish to right the wrong, and believe the god of battle fs ever with the right.
When bankruptcy and ruin overtakes the viotim we are always there with the Amorican dollar." v

When the hammer of the auctioneer fulls upon suob grand and glgantio wiudshakes listen tor our name.
Thus we are fighting niiaiust the old, rotten credit system for money, for reputation and for the people.
This is the musio these low prices thnt crowd our store whilst other merchauts sleep on their counters, lit-

tle dreaming of the day ot disaster and ruin awaiting all who buy ou long time and sell ou longer who pay
big prices, and all at figures that no people can afford to pay.

We invite an early and repeuted visit and inspection. Our stock will be replenished every few doys, aud
to merchants we offer some special lenders fully 15 to 20 per cent, less than current prices in Kew York city.

1 '

Imaorttrs, and Dealers in Drv- -

rOK HAL If.

HOOD LOTS A f SMITH S POINT KINK
view. Apply at this oillc.

A FEW CHOICE LOTS IN ADAIK'SCHEAP tnrmi, 8e Frank Spittle at-
torney at law 17il Ca.su Btreet.

BOOMS TU REXT.

WITH HOARD AT REASONABLERO.iMS AIho, coIIk of alx rouuis to rent,
luciulreof Mrs. B.C. Holden, corner Main aud
Jcri'eiKOu RtrcelH.

HOUSE OF l ROOMS, CEN-- !
Imiulre at this olllce.

WANTED.

YOUNG WOMAN TO HELP IN KITCHEN.A Apply at O'Brien's UoteU

M ISC ELLAM iCO Uti.

ON P. BAKEK. 478 THIRD 8TKEET
CALL liave your clothes dyed and cleaned.

McLEAN.COHOKK OLNEV AND
GEO. streets, does a Uriierjl business iu g

and repairing

The Store of John G. Niemi

Has been by

Butte rfi eld Bros.,

Who are kIs( to close out tlie stock.
Intending uurcliatr will do well to cull
aiid examine oo s aud prices before
imielasli'g elsewhere. They also have

gooa watchmaker to do repairing

ASTOKIA lKO WOItKS,
Concomly street, tool Jackson,

Astoria, Oregon.

General Machinist & Boiler Makers
Land and Marine Engines. Boiler work. Steam-

boat aud Cannery work a Specialty.

Outingi tf Ail Descriptions Midi U Order tt
8hort Notic.

JOhlT FOX-.- .. -- ...Prwddetit aiid Sup- -

. h. FOX .-- Vice Presidea

B00T8 AND
The Largest Stock, Best Quality and

Lowest Price at the Sign of
- The Golden Shoe.

TT A TTTJ ct? OO.
C, P. UPSHUR,

and
Astoria, - Oregon.

BROTHERS.
To Hit Caiih' Trade Only by

Goods.- -- -. , .

Ladies and Gents
- Fancy

Third Street, Astoria, Portland, Or.

IjHTHNHIIKD

purchased

SHOES

SHIPPING COMMISSION

Furnishings,

575 and
Leaders of Low Prices and Honest Values for Your Money. '

So

ASSIGNEE'S SALE

Continued till old stock is closed out
at cost. New Goods arriving sold at
liberal discount.

W. W. PARKER, Assignee.

35.00

Fine Tess and Table
and

sugar ele.

& SALT

doods, Notions,

Seaside Saw
A rotnpli-t- stork of iumberon hand In the

or Kloorlnv,
and all anil Hhln-Hlos- ;

aim Work done to Term
lensoimlile and prices at lwl rock. All
promptly to. Oilice aiol yanl al mill,

II. K. I. Lou AX,
Reasldo, Oregon,

Buys the latest improved
White Sewing Machine at

FOARD & STOKES'.

CALIFORNIA WIME HOUSE,

FINE WINES AND LldUORS
I Lave arrangements for supplying ntiy brand of
wine in quantities to unit at loweat cash finrea. The

ati'l families supplied, All orders delivered free
in A"rin,

A- - W. UTZINGER,
Street, Astoria, Oregon.

ross.'.hiccins:. co.
rfntcliers and- - Grocers,

Astoria and Upper

CnhVes, Dell'-ncle- ,

miiniKlic Triii'li-i- Veeia-ItiV-

cured hams, bacun,

CHOICE FRESH MEATS

itc, Etc.,

Llill. ;

roniih dresoed. RiiMtlr, Celling
klnclsnf llnlsli: MimldiiiKS

Brocket order.
onlcm

aiteuilcil

mnde

Iriule

Main

Astoria.

Krnlu,

Propr,


